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SACRED TO THE MUSES

MATURES HANliY WORK
'

(BY A LADY.)
. ,NATURE, upon a frugal day, "

iftiiTook op by chance, a clod or clay,
Ana lormea a. Human creature
J&itjwhen'die came to.ftdre the mind,
X?o qualities the dame could 6rA
Save pertness and ill nature.

In vain lae fearch'd her cabinet round;

i,o lWng virtue.could be sound,

$" pat hcr ln Pallion- fftiTViti nOr virtus ready mad;
tuViyButU'rc sound fomethidg tho' "(he
: U ', ' said)
.. And gave him affectation.

i5" That done, (he raus'd is he was sit
3 MXobe a lawyer parson wit ,

' Physician twould not do, sir;
..To 'be a cotcomb was his f ite,

She, laughing, tapp'd his "empty ate,
And cry'd go be a beau, sir.

And now he pra&ices those arts
wWcTG Aeal the ladies futile fie'arts.' y

- , His charafler moil true is,
But my defcnption hear I end, '

I hear you whisper to your friend, ' '

' "Should this be Littlt L .

ANECDOTE
Two brothers, in foinier days, citl

zens ot the neiohborinc ltate, had
partaken very differently of fortune's
tavors- - 1 lie one, Peter, in virtue oP
Ting an elder bi other, inherited a
"iiiie farm, slowing (as the saying is)
.with milk and honey. The other',
"Nathan, in confequrnce was condem-
ned to amiferable spot of land on the
edge of a pine barren, at three or sour

guiles diltance from Peter's flourifliing
fettlemcnt. As Nathan's lands pro-
duced nothing, he now and then made
an excuriion jn the night to Peter's
smoke house, and by means of a false
key poifeflbd hlmfejf of some of the
"world's wicked bacon" from his

ftoie. Peter, like a
prudent man, had kept a ftriift eye
,t 0111 year to j ear 011 his smoke house,
and-ha- d for some time past observed
that ce tain things had m alked out by
means not to be accounted for. He at
lalt resolved to keep a Uriel watch in
peron ; and placing himself in a snug
.corner of the smoke house, watched
all night. About the dawn of the
inorning he heard a k-- y enter that
lock into which no key had a right to
enter but his own. Open swung the
dour, hen, lo ! in Aeals Nathan and
unhangs two or three flitches of ba-cti- n

in a jerk, within six inches of Pe-

ter's nose, without seeing him ; and
was making off' W HO A RE "Y O U .' '
exclaimed Peter, in a severe, heart
breaking tone of voice ; at the same
time seizing the fellow by the collar
Nathan, no way discomposed, answer- -

e.alouU, Why d n you, Peter it is
vie.
&&&&&

I V at, SOLD TO THi HIUHEST BIDDEH

ON Thursday 2d day of November
next, the traft of land where

capt. John Ellis, deceased, formerly
lived, containing g;8 acres, lvinp- - 8

.miles from Lexington, on the main
road to Clarke court-house- , byway of
Strode s. There are three improve,
ments on said tracl:, one containing 70
or Ho acres cleared, a lrame dwellinp- -

house,34 by 22, with three rooms be
low aim two above, two ltonechimnies
vith two sire places in each, a good

Kitcuen and meat home, a large hew-
ed log barn, with several other con-
venient houses, a pea:h orchard of

trees, and a small apple and
chrry orchard. There is about 30

cleared on the other two impiove-jnent- s,

with several good cabbins.
Also, a small trafc of 47 acres, lying

within half a mile of the above, there
is a good cabin on ir, and 7 or 8 acres
cleaied. The whole of the land will
be sold together, or In parcels, asTTt
will bell suit the pUrchafer., on the
day ot sale. There will be twelve
.months credit allowed the purchaser,
Jliis giving bond wirhapprovecj fecuri-ty- ,

bearing interest from the date, is
xsot punctually paid. Attendance will
be given on the premises by.

TWOTHV AKISH, "1

Tames. Pa?jk (
LtrCETtECD'Eu I

John IVJa'rTin, I Guardians.

Jacob Fishback,
A MflHISOMIRY- - J

Sept- - 3, 1797.

All person. for vliom I locat-
ed land, arc deTjredj tocoine forwaid and pay
oS.thsir refpe&ive balances, in ordertfori

othcrwife I ihsll netition the" different
fc'Jts or a division.- - Also all pcrfonYwfin havfe

demands againfl me for lind; are desired
?? cmo forward, as I am ready to discharge

same.
l,tl " iaiu iwcivcuiuuiaiiuatjcsui lano,

"bn Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Forkj- - be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which.
I will sell op reafcnable terms for calhjpr. ne-
groes, and make a eeneral warranty deed.

B. NETHERLAND.
March 16, 1797. tft FOR SALE,

vfmW Acres of Military Laiid.
in the county of Clarke, bout "ia

X--J miles from Lexington on the main road
Reading from thence to Clarke court house, ad--
joming thi land of Hubbard Taylor. This
Jaiid"liesw is all of the first aualitv. and of
:.jir-....V-i. '.i i S V .' ' ..uiuujjuiauie line a aeea ci geueiai wariaucy
will be given. Any person inclined to see it
will be gratiiied by Mr. Taylor. The 'terms
may be.knownb applying to Mr. Joseph Cof-b- y

in Lexington, or to Capt. Richaid Teirell
on Beargrafs.

Aaron Fontaine.
tf, , Jeffarfbn, March 5, 1797- -

The whole will be sold together, or di-

vided into one, or two hundred acre lots, as
may best suit the purchasers. A. F.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter s and Shop Joiner's

ufinefs. Also two or three

iPW Good Journeymen,
rJFrioufe work, to whom g'enerous

es will be giveu
JOHN SPANCiLEU,

Lexington; April 12. tf '

juy r
hUoclor Samuel Brown

. v
ew UM,ovepractice VfupPfcdSURGERY in kgton and its through thirt;

VICINITY in on;
lived, part(-t- o

printing -- ffculars Mr. of
undertake, in Walhington.

terms, to inilrurfl one or two pupils,
who caii bringgood recommendations.

September 5, 795. tf

JT F 0 S A L ' '

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES;

THREE NEW STILLS the best
quality, and the vell'els sitting the
an iau come

LIKELY immediately
1 A1

GSO MAN, rood ulltllier. "HWr
VERY LI1CELY NEGRO GIRL, llXteeil
years age. Also, the notedhorfe
Called THE FERGUSON GRAY. I Will
lake in exchange, likely young geld

and biood Any gentle
inclining purchase, may apply

the subscriber living en run,,
sour miles from Lexington, Fayette'
county. Samuel Uee-ijE-

-

HE managers of the Lexinston Chances of
fnfurance, have authorifed Mr. Samuel Pollle--

of LexinMon, to money
fiHjt be them tickets, and.alfo,

pav sums as due w the holders
of fortunate numbers wherefore, all' those
who are indebted are requested make im-

mediate payment.
niANACilinS.

Lexington, September 2, 1797.

Jockey-Clu- b.

iiAtameetingof the LEXINGTON JOC
KEY-CLU- Well, roltletliwalt s

11on Tuesday, October 1797, -
Hzsolved, That there be a Purse

over the Lexington urfe,
on the second weaneinay ana tne
twosollowingdaysinNovenibernext:
the first day, sour miles, the heats,
the day, three miles, the heats,

and, the third day, (for years
old under,) miles, heats
aged norlcs carrying lix years

l,l , oll. .five ditto, HOlb. sour

DownIt
mg, and J. January, be commit-jagt- s
tee to perlons willimg to be- -

members this club,
from Minutes,

tf BANKS, Secy,

Six Tenants Wanted,
T7 five, six or years,

ruhiee thousand acres of Laud
vini on bait at of the

Rolling fork near Bi lick. For
terms'ipply to the fubferib'er, whojnov'
resides in Lexington.

at JAMES HARRIS,

SAmm- -
CHAKh.ES tiUMmfji&rs

TpTASrecommencedbufir.efs in the Biick Store
J3 opposite the .Court boufe, Vfc&WvSWlS
byylugb M'flvain Esq. where h&WsW dllpofe
of, a great variety of artids, confining of

DRY GODD6, llAKirWAiSE,
-- QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a fmn.ll quantity ofPA7 ENT
MKDielKt.;,- - . ?

lJnD for sale.
100 THE SUBSCRIBER

several rraifts of band inHAS paits Kentucky, for
which he will dispose of reasona-

bly.
JOHN CLAY.

Lexingtot, 4th Augult, 1796.

For sale,
$kr traces of land.

ONE tract lying in the edjity of Campbell,
the waters of Locult crtj1: , containing

2693 acres.. One traift, lying on i.cng Lick
creek, a branch of Rough creek, Hardin county,
about seven miles from Hardin fettlemcnt, con-
taining s2500 acres.

The above lands will be difpofcd of on mode-

rate terms; one of the purchase money
be paid down, for the other a credit ol twelve
months will be given; the purchaser giving
bontKwith approved security. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danville,

JOHN V. HOLT, atto. m tact
2wtf for THOs. HOLT.

RON BAN K.
Jtrf&o SALE BY THI SV'ESCRIBERS,

NE thousand of Land, lyinj; North- -

J Well of the Ohio, containing an extensive
bank of excellent Ore, as the fubfenbers suppose

the quality of this ore has been afcertaincd by
Mr. Saugrain of Lexington, to whom any person .

eefirous of can apply for informa-
tion. above tract of land lies about

miles from the Ohio river, and about
one mile tram Little Scioto, wnicn empties

BASIL' DUKE. ,

JOHN COBURN.
21, 1797.

NOTICE.
,YT 7HEREAS, the partnership of Alexander

and James Parker being dilfolved (by
delth of James) the executors of the deceased.
arneftlv rcqueft aU thore ;ndebted to the .said

lO llnnul trm t rtll Lt.n J?.. .trh L.nm AMB 12.' ' u uc iy up
"."-- . &... .".v. .i.ui, iu w.iii ww .i"iu'properly authenticated, ior settlement, as the
aeuts ot the dcccaled mult be immediately paid
and the paitnerlhip settled. No indulgence can
be expefted.

ALEX. PARKER, )

JV JOHN COBURN; SEx'rs.
JOHN BRADFORD,

Ilexington, April 12. 1797- -

13 that he will MEDICINE ?" "Ijnji ftrewa
. - to be well a furnace,ana lexi ru the land and has a faU of

He occupies the house .feet at spot, and about three quaiters of a
which Mr. Love lately oppofitemilerom the bank of ore For further

Mr. Stewart's office. apply to Alexander Parker Lex-H- e

will on reasonable 'u,ton or the fubfenbers

1
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'ffojhtu M'Dtracland Daniel Wcrkmm Plailhifs,
. AGA1N5T ,

Chrijiyhtr Bryant, ftcob Myers, Edward H'erth-trgto- n,

I'Allr.im Veacb, Elizabeth Veacb, Thomas
Shepherd William Shepherd and Mary Sbeplsrd,
uejeriaajits. -

In Chancery. '
Trio? defendants not having
entered their appeaarance aereeable to law and

f rules of this court, and it appearing to the
atisfaftion of the court that thev are not inha

bitants of this state ; on the motion of the com-
plainants by their counsel, It is ordered that
the said defendants do appear here on the 8th
day of November next, and anfv.cr the bill of
the complaint that a copy of this order be

"' puuiucta m ire Mnratr.y uazette lorZtMJJ? -

rian raeetinc-hour- e in the town oi' Ltxinafn.
and and another copy be polled at the door of
the court-houl- e in the town ot Lexington.

(A Copy,) Test.
Levi Todd. C. F. C.

For Sale,vj?ra LOTS IN NEW-GARDE-

.fw, . . " a town lately laid out on

'. ' "' "$luu: muaiion, on parrot that tract

that accompany New-Garde- itaboppds
vn ooa springs, good limber ,'fand.ar.d liine- -

ftoce, (which are ellent'.als for building,) thio'
which paffes the great infltrc of ehiigratibn
from the Haftern states to Kentucky.

The sale of laid lots will commence on the
premises or. tr.e Ift of November neiu, and will
continue until the ?th, wnere due attention

.. . .- L : 1... i. r e i '
'& Pehaferiv.ng bond a- -d Approved

ditto, looib.-th- ree ditto, leather. ?"'tatlor' rniTTHV T ?S-- w Em
- Resolved, That Samuel Downing A. neighborhood of a xery fertile fettlen-ent.

river, in

Holmes, G. Anderson, R.W. is unnecefl'ary to enumerate the many adyan- -

admit

the'
C

sour,

sale,

ill
lecuri-V- '"

ty one third of the purchase moncv to he pay ? ?1'jn tnree months from the day offals, there-- '""n,a'V
roaming two thirds payable in "eigbwen mbntb'
frfliTl the day of iaIc ; at which tin'e a general
Warranty ceea wlU Be executed tor laid lots.

Lugas iiuliivant.

t? r - -- $

. Five Dollars Reward,
S.TRA"i ED'irm my plantation the

eiid of Sepieiiiber lull, a
bay Hone, lour yearsold, about tour- - t
teen, hands one ujUi high, a long ,
bob tail, branded on thentjar buttock
ihus, W,

f
paces' and trots. '

I think he
has j small flarin his sorehead, 1 wilt
give the above reward to auj' 'ei-fo- n

who will deliver said hoife to
rne or to Col. Jaincs K. Moore ac
'h; ami's lick to whom M
1

JOHN
Jeba M'Cltllnnd, complainant,

AGAINST
Gecrgc Ckrkc, defendant,

IN CHANCERY. 6
The defendant not havino- -

entered his sppeaience agrreb!e to law, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to t e
satisfaction of t!ie court that ha is not an nrna
bitant oi this date on the motion of the

by his counsel, it is ordered, thar the
said defecdent do appear on the second Mon-
day iu November next, and answer the bill of
the complainant that a copv of this older be
forthwith pubhfhed in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fucceffively, and fdme Sunday
immediately aster divine service, at the 1'ref-byteri-

meeting-house- , in the tbwn of Lexing-
ton, and another copy be potted at the doer of
the court-hous- e in the town of Lexingon.

,A Copy) . Tefie,
LEVI TODD, C. F. C.

I'OR SALE,
For CaJ and Country Produce,

A TRACT of LAND, containing
one hundred and one aciesantl '

a half, twenty-fiv- e of which arc clear- -
ed The land is of good qualjty, well t.

and timbeied, and has on in
thiec cabins and a peach orchaid,

on the Kentuckj river, be-

tween Jack's and Tate's creeks, about
fifteen miles from Lexington, and well
fituaied ior a ferry. An indifpntable
title will be given For particulars
.enquire of

POYZER&Co.
Lexjpgton, Odl. 18.

Irjuikiin Dlllrict, (to Wit.)
August Tei 1111797.

"John Patrick Camplninant,
AGAINST

fames Wtlkufon, andM'CwiclO bifrs etali.LV- -
J hltUtlHiJ

O viinivr.nl, t
ON the motion of the Complain-

ant by Ris coilnfcl, and it appearing to the court
that the order to advertilc, ibrmcrly awarded
herein, against the defendant Wllkinfon, has not.
ucen pumnnea agreeoiy to Jaw, and the said
James Hill appearing to be r.o inhabitant of this
slate &having also Hill sailed to enter his appear-
ance herein agrecab'y to a rule of court It it

nAIAntA nHAn.l 1A .!... - Ji......u.v uiusnu, uwuk iaio utienaant at...rt.- -. vi. v.. MHiy via tj ujc llfc'M U&T
cemoer term ot this court, and answer the bill
of the complainan( and that a copy of this or
der be infeitcd in the Kentucky Gazette icr
two months fucceffively, and publilheA atthe
door of Hickman's

immediately aster divine- - fcrvice, and aC
tne front door of the ilate-houf- e in .tbc towa
of Frankfort. ' , '

(A Copy.)
r t

Tefie,

IsMis. Lee, C. F. D.
11

NO I 'ICE.
A LL persons indebted Xb be sub- -

C scriber, are 1 equdted Co pay their
refpeftiveLalances, as he' intends go-
ing to Baltimore and Philadelphia by
the fiiflof December ncit:;"

He has on hand a good ailbftrricnr of
Winter and other GOODS,
Which will be sold VERY CHEAP.

ALSO,

2200 acres Of gOOd LAJNiD,
On Raven creek, Harnion County

this land lies about eleven miles from
the town of C ynthiana. Is riecellary
it will be lold in small ttaifts to acco
modate purchale'rs. The teinis of sale
. one third in.haiidaiulya credit of
one and two years for'thc balance.
Mr. Andiew lhimptoji, or' Mr. Willi-
am Nclfon, who,'Hvc joiiiingThis land
will (hew it. Fiir fortjic'r partict'lirs'apply to AvIttraM WE6T.
Lexington, Oclobttrr.sov'

NorjqS.
ALL

persons indibttl,to the subscriber, ew
bv bend, rot; or book are;

requeued to come foiard and rrnl- a p p.'.t
to Mr. Tiom.--s C. Howanf, en ov b fj.c ?

15th ofihi'! inl-- as T in?en,d . g ogt f.fj
Baltimore and TPhiiadt ipria? atf-i-t r'' r -.

ThoTc who do c it av.i' tftemQiv;;'! ci"- -
r.v-ti-

may r?lt a(ud That ti-i- ue
d;slt witi vjftr law'd'i'cb, at t.'.; e-- i';..a
m Tni.1 Tp nn Ii. in-- . .ki Jt

be attended to,, without IV --Jki t..4
111 (iprfi m un rr ri3o n ni rr ji ..t -- -- ..' bviHr 'il,i ui.vUir:ea 0 tue ut uay ot ujecuuer-- c

b,U. fi.Cj.-iiiDE,-

eptember 5, 1797.

BLANK BON2S
for fvile t t

.
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